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DAVID A. 'MERLE'',
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Will promptly attend to collections and all otherBusiness entrusted to his care-°Mee at his residence Inthe three-story build-ingoppositethe Court-Mouse.

May 214 /867—tf

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office at his residence in the Southeast corner ofCentre Square.

May 29, DMT—tt

DR. R. *. lIIMIEIIt.
SOutttc&stcorner of Chambersburg and Wasitlugton Wee o Ito COL. TATEII E.W.LX HOTEL.JuneU,

DR. .11.W. V. I'iIEAL
Haa his oaks at b op:Wanes InBanknote street,two doors above the upper Mee,

May Xi, 12,67—tt

JOHN L. MULL, X. D.,
Mee on Chambersbarg street, msr oppoeitethe SulksHorst Gettysburg, Pa,
airHaving been ineon.,- practice over 3)years patients can be assured of good work.July9, 11i67—tf

R. J. E. BERIESTEESSER.DENTIST.Havir.g located in Gettysburg, cam his servicesto the public. Mee In the old "Sentinel"Mike,S.IL corner, CentreSquare, where be willbe pre-pared to attend to anyease within the provinceof the Dentist. Perique in want of full or partial
seta of teeth are invited to calL Terms reasona-ble. July 30, 1860—tf

got* aid Seopsurinsts.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest and most ceonunodlous In

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Corner of ehamberatnirg and Washington Ms

JOANL TOTE, Proprietor.
'Ili"An Omulbas Passengers and Baggage

run to the Depot, on arrival and departure of

Railroad Trains. Careful servauts, and reason-
able charges. [May 1887.-4 t

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
QETTYSBURG, PA

WM. E. MYERS, Proprietor.
NOW OPEN.

THIS is a new House, and has been fit-
ted up in the most approved style. Its loca-

tion Ispleasant and eonvenient, being In the most
business portion of the town. Every arrange-
ment has been madefor the accommodation and
comfort of guests, with ample stabling attached.
With experienced servants, and accommodating
Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to please.—
This Hotel now open for the entertainment of the
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public
patronage. [May 23. 1867—ti

UN-I N HOTEL,
(=min= TR mans ruLl-d

YORK SPRINGS, PENN'S.
MBE undersigas4 hasbased thlaloug establish-
SKIMP Booug

ed and popular
he }hotel is p/

Hotel. in Petelersss muburg,ts(Yorkh.Tices.tml to the mum badness part of the town. Histable willbe salletied with the best that the mar-ket can agord and the Bar withTfaaLtqtenuoe hears. TahisHnttSaoflloeok heGettysburg Beclaticsblug balite Line, alpthe York New Oxford line. Theformer ves at P. M., on Manila"Wednesdays elbd Fridays, frolu Zdechanlctuins.stfor Umnseaurs; teturniag at 10 .L engaya, Thursdays sad noterdaya The YorkBorings bee teams the Bowl daily at 13A. 2.1., forNewUstard, reusing at iP. AL He feelssatis-fied that his long experlence in business willena-ble !die tor ostuse=y dimatimed. wile nut 7touderate. Boardersthe week easeisonaAto terms.
$

YorkBMW.
P. Yllnlittillit, Proprietor. •

Nev. 4.wit—4l

Acariustni.and gentractoro.

Wm.. ,Stallsmith & Son,
G4riprztaUßG, PA.,

Ca?and Contractors.

DOORS, SHUWERS,
BLINDR,DOOR AND WIN "lOWFRAMRS.

A-

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINX}V

BiLS.CKETS, IC.,
Con. tartly on hand, and

out of the ,

BEET MATERIAL'S,
by exPerisiteed raticaen, Wet

REASON*SLX PRICES.:
ai"ordesweintlysttobdettto

January 15,IBOO—tt

GEO..C. CASHMAN,
GETTY2IBI7RO, ?A.,

Carpelater and Contractor
EsPECTFumi Woos, the peldie, that toBaas. removed /*IL' Harkllloo,:ett'Btnsttos atbetween Yo* addlltatireiitiliewoh Amitepre.

pared to takecontracts for plum apeedwardr-
.tadbuilditlit,at as memo%raftstwos. blew-

. der In Gettysburg—gal week dedreeftedieisbeit wanly: lie ham
• •

age onatitao44#l.lo,o;

ustwa

=1

BUE.I-SI...ER dr. Co.CO.,
GaysYam As.

TERMS OFrtatuaLmw: .
Tra EPLUI AND eirrons.lapabliaked sego Fri-day nanataig..at $l.OO &porta admen; or-WOnotpaid ',Maths year. Noailbatelptioas dis-

continued Inmanarraaraget are paid.=kw attheoption at tee publlaben.

ADVIIIMIMMII are Inserted at temeeablerates. Ilberalreduetiontrillbe taadetepersonsadverted'[ tey the quartet, ball year, or year.—Special "aloes mill be Inserted at special rates, tobe screed "Pm
*The circulation of the /TAR tan Szarrusia,

is one half larger than that ever attained by anynewspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-tising medium, It cannot be excelled.
Jos WO= of all kinds willbe promptly execu-ted and at fair titan Hand-hit s, &tanks, Caris,Pamphlets, &c.. in everysatiety and style, will beprinted at short notice. Txaws Con.

_
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Tel= c *Arca, -
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JUSTICE F THE YEACIi,•

Collector of Boot Accounts, Notes,re._Judgment gages, Smandturns made.
Mort , prompt.

attends to writi.ng DeedsMortgages, Judgments, Notes, Agreements, &c.New °Mord,Adams county,Ta.Dee. 9„1870.--3m.

RM. IeCa&A,N. H. Z. WOODG.,
kleCLaraN * WOOD!,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Grrrrastrao,

Orruca—OuBaltimore Street,name heretoforeoccupied by the late arm of M. & W. McClean.Nov. 18, M70.-11

J. ILILAUTH,
oZ ilectionsand all ATT°RNET AT LAW.

tended to. mil business promptly at

°Moe on Baltimore street, south of the Court-house.
June 18, 11188—ff

n xecoNAvGily,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office one door west of Busauta's Drug Store,Chiunbersburgstreet.Special attentionidyen to Sults, Collections andSettlement of Batates. All legal business, andclaims to Pensions., Bounty,Back-pay, and Dare-ages against U. Matesat an times -promptly andefficientlyattended to.

_Land warrants located, and choice Farms forsale in lowa and other waste& States.June 18, 1869—tf

A. COVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Will promptly attend toconer,tious and all otherBusiness trusted to his care.Office between Fahnestocks' and Danner &Zleeer's stores, Baltimore street. Gettysburg. Pa.May 29, 1867—tf
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CIA*, Us, Slim,

REMOVE'D
fiabsto•• .

••

,s fora.,

PRIME 'OYSTERS-.

- •.J fi.N" GRUEL,
ch,,,,,therazitrg at. , Geltgalvarg. Pa., tie.rt

door to Eagle Hotel,
Has always on hand the very

. .BES'II O.V.ST
which can pe commanded in the marketr _widchwill Deserved ep in any style desired. HellasGpwial accommodations foe LADIES ANDENTLEMEN. - Give him a ea&parmsoshwa on hand a large assortmentof Confections, Cakes, Fruits, Almonds, Raisins,Figs, Toys, Se. Nov. 4,1810.-4 f

WM. J. MARTIN, ,

Wholesale andRetail dealer in

GROCERIES & LIQUORS:
A large lot of OROCERIEB that I am selling

Cheap ,or Cash.

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old Rye 'Whiskey eight years old.

-
•

Very oldFrench Brandy,

ALL OTHER HINDS OF LIQUORS.
A general assortment of BITTERS, amongwhich

are Mahler's Herb Bitters.

fry 6oads, Nottow,
Fa.hnestock Brothers

Viedir4l.
Baltimore Lock HospitalJOSEPH .TACOM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
RAS REMOVED FALL & WINTER

DIC JOILNSTON,PhysicMit of this celebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most Certain, Speedy, Pleasant andElectualRemedy in the World for all
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,Weakness of the Back, or Limbs, Strictures, Af-fections of the Kidneys, orBladder, Involuntary.Discharges, Impotency, Genentl Debility, NerVOUSI2OIII. Dyspe_psia, Languor, Low Spirits, Con-fusion of Ideas,Palpitation of the heart, Timidity,Trembling Dimness of Sight, or Giddiness, LH-sease of the Head. Throat, 1\ ose or Skin, Aifec-lions of the Liver, Longs, Stomach or Bowels—-those terrible, disorders arising from Solitary Hab-its of Youth—pecan and.solitary practices morefatal to their victims, than the somptof the Byrensto the Mariners of., Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hmw4or anticipatltms, rendering mar-riage, 6:e.. Impossible.

YOUNG LIEN

Now door to J. W. Ortte Mora, on C74ata-bersburg at., war tie Square.
A large 1111110dasielit at c;oor)f.

Cloths,ellelailllkOWl/4 Vesti.ng's, ?w1silage ee., 4146
altered at the smagestGoods bought at thee Store cutfree cif charge.Goods ma& up with as well whenburshis ontsotherstores as at Idsown. Latest N.Y. received, and taming done in themostapproved style. Cutting done, asusual.

smr
Thepubge patronage solicited, and no effort.w toplease.
April 1870—it JOB. JACOB&

Dry Goods, Hardware,
QUEtNSWARE. CARPET

Groceries, Cedamare,
Musical Instrumentg, &c NEW BUSl.l\i.s.. especially, who have become the Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to au untimely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons. or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpoteneyf Nervous Excita-billty, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or asy other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.

Re whoilaces himself under the care ot Dr. J.may reli gio usly confide in his honor as a gentle-man, an confidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

IRON. PAINTS.

CUNNINGHAM'S Upholstering & Trimming.
(//tatastsburg Street. WILLIAM CULP

WOLF'S Puss LIQUORS for Medical 22111
TjAS opened an establishment opposite Weav-er'sLivery Stables, ou Washington street, torcovering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
FURSare cheap ttil4 season

Cheap Clothing .Stot.e,
On the Northeast Corner of Centre Square,

at Fahm-4toek'a.
.TABLECUTLERY,Glassware,Queensware
April 30,1989—1 f K. J. MARTIN'S.. HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS DRE.S GOODS—all the new miles and In everyvariety,

Gettysburg, Pa., GROCERY. BRANCHES at YahneNtack'i. ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY: LOBS OF POWER,

Has the largest and best stoek of

He also ocmtlnues business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, &d, and solicits from the pub•lie theluatronage. Charges moderate.Dec. 11—tiFALL & WINTER
CLOTHINGI

coLL/418, HANDKERCHLRYB and NEKIMEWORK—the largest stock ever In town
at Pahneitoek

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.This distressing affection—which renders lira:-miserable and marriage impossible—is the penaltypaid by the victims of improper indulgences.—Young persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that May ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreation Is lust sooner by those falling Into im-proper habits,:than by the prudent! Besidebeingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offspring, themost serious and destrnetive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged. the Physical and !dentalFunction.s Wea It-eiteti, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Indi-gestion. Constitutional Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

BLWKSMITHING.h--.-ninedr iT ES -"E M: WAI,T.EIi
a new Grocery Store, adj.:lininghis residence on York street, and will alwayskeep on band

tinAWLS of all kiwis sod prices
at Fatine‘look's.everaltered In this pilaft. Also, the very latestand best styles of

Hats, Caps, Blots &Sias
13. G. ITOLIA:I3AT7GII

HAS ~petird a Blacksmith Shop on Washington CHRISTMAS GOODS
at F'aLmsta•k'x.

street, next door to Clnttzman's Carpenter Shop,
witha of Whiter Ussilleilillisiand lismis' riciaking Somas 'puerility.Also, a ins assortment afJersrelep,Wattrismi,Clemks, licsal•as, *e. IThe best manufactured Leather 'Tn;ls andandalises, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas ys onb
Hadery and Glares, a largeassortnimPtea's (31d1d-Fancy Mutes rd all hands. .In abort everytldatbStare.mitis usually kept In a ing.dain C.eWsF
All mill scdd as low asthe lesrest,,our midis=o:Qtdcksales

stockofands small =is.' Vali andour
elsewhere. riireol.l4.Not. IS, 1117k—tf '

PRIME GROCERIES and is prepared to doall kinds of BLACKRNIITH CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, Ex., latest styleat Fah nestoek's.
LNG, at reasonable rates. and Insitel a share of

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.Relief in Six Hours! No Mercury!
Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders,and their Deadly Puisous, should applyimmediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-don. Graduate of one of tun most eminent Col-leges in the L ailed States, and the greater part of%hose lifehas been spent in thollistPltaisof Lon-don, Paris, Ptilladelphia and elsewhere, has ellect-ed some of the must astonishing cures that wereever known; many troubled wita ringing in thehead and ears worn asleep, great nervousness,being alarmedat sudden sounds, lrashluinem, withderangement of mind, were cured lumiediately.TARE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and soiltaryhabits. whichruin both body and mind. omittingthem for either business, study, society or mar-riage.
1Liebe are some of earlysad and melancholyeffects produced by the habits of youth, viz:weakness of the Back an Limbs, Pains In theHead, thinness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of thelteart, Dyspepsia, Nervous irri-fatality, Derangementof the trigestiverunction.s,GeneralDeby, Symptoms of Consumption, 6:c.Itzmant.r.—the tearful ellecta of the mind aremuch to be dreaded. Luc of Memory,Coalusionof Ideas,Depression of Spirits, Evil Porebudings,Aversion to Sc., ben-Distrust, Love of Soli-tude, Timidity, Sc., are some of the evils pro-duced.

-Thousands ot personsodecliningan now judge'what Is thecause of theirhealth, losingtheir. vigor, beixuning weak, pals, nervous andemieatee, havinga singular appearance about theeyes. cough and symptoms of oonsumption.
YOUN4 MEN

whohave Injured themselves by a certain prac-tice, Indulged lu when ahme, a habit in...fluentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theeffects of Which are nightly tett, even when asleep,and if nut cured, renders marriage impossible,and destroy-3 both mind and body, should applyimmediately-
What a pity that a youngman, the hope of hiscountry, the pride of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects and employments oflife, by the consequence of deviating nomthepathof nature, and indulging Ina certain secret habit.Suchperilousmast, beforecOntemPlattoll

MARRIAGE,reflect thatastound mind and body are the mostnecessarymmehewithotes to promote connubial Merit-nem.
life becomes a weary pilgrimageth

e
e prospecthourly darkens to the view, the mind-Decoshadowed to despair, and tilled with the melan-choly renection that the happiness of another istingotvd with our own.

DISEASE OF IMI'RL'DENt.R.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary ofpleasure nude that be has imbibed the seeds ofthis painful disease, it too often happens that anill-timed sense of shame or dread ordiscovery de-ters him from applying to 'Lowe Who, troni educa-tion and respecta tiny, can alone beMenddelaying till the vmslitutional symptoms of thishorrid rilse.so makes their appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, diseased uuee, nocturnalpains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last thepal-ate of themouth or the bones of the nose fall in,and the victim of this awful di.-. • becomes ahorrid object of commiseration tilldeath puts aperiod to Ms dreadful suneringo, by sending himto that undismvered country, "from whence notravelerreturns.'

it is a melancholyfact, that thousands DIE vie-tinis to this terrible disease, through fallingIntothe hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PltkataND.EMS, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, &c., destroy the constitution, and incapableof curing, keep the unhappy sufferermouth aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds, and instead of being restored to arenew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over Ins gallingdisappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr JOIDiSTON pledges him-self to preserve the_ most Inviolable secrecy,andfrom his extensive practice and observations inthe great Hospitals of Eurppe, and the first inthis country, viz: England, trance, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, is ens led toofler the most Speedy,Certain and Ettectual Remedy In the World for alldiseases of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICSI. 7 SO UTE F.R.E.DICRICK STREET,

of all kinds—Coffee, Teas, Ismw, syrup, Idolas-ses,Ash. Salt, PeptttElptces, Co Also, Confec-tions.Fruits., Nitta, andof nerally.Rae now on hand a e loft of for tam-fly
adf•All of which willbe sold at the lowest cashprices. Call and examine,

public patronage CA I.ICOS—beM at 1234.cents

REPAIREVG of an kind*. Gire us a
atFahne‘tock...

WATER-PROOF CLOTH from 11.00 yard upatFahnestock'&April 30.
THE HIGHEST rincli GIVEN FOE

BUTTER & EGGS COOPERING
PETER CULP

RIBBONS and DRESS TRINMEIGS
st, Pahnostock's.

CLOVENin large amortanent
GettyOen, Sept. $O, 1117XL—tt

Has commented the at Fahnestock't

NEW GROCERY. COOPERING RU,SiNESS Nov. /8, 11170-4 f

In all Its branchesat his resldenceon the Mummas.burr the ead of Carlisle. street, Gettys-burg, Pa. public ean shays have ma&e toorder all kinds and styles of
MEAT VEMELS,,,

CROUT ST.OI/8,
PICKEL STANDS,TUBS, .

HAL G panotased horn Mr. Amos WORTenteWlehesens......iciihrlmae Northwestearner of Centre lING, Pe.,ant MS to a norw~toeY or •irespeeffullYinvite moyiriendeand the to drys ate nes&Inaddition to a large warted of prime

Groceries, Notions, &,c.,
I will keep constantly on hand thebest quallly of

Quaensware, fire-Proof and Glassware,
Fruits, Confeetiens, Be., all of which will be soldat the lowest cash rates.

June 24,1870.—tt IL H. BEAMT-It.

Fitit'R BARBELS.1 also manufacture 5 and 10 aclimAheiderBarrel& And all otherkinds et Bo-na/rime done cheaply and Minden* ve nsa ealL (Aug- 11, 10139—tf

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYS'BUI?G, PA.,

ON EkILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

WI. BOYS t 4 -SON,
DEALERS LW

kiROCERIES :NOTIONS/
TOBACCOS,

Alan Stone. Wooden and Willow-ware.

A general assortment of all Goodsusuallykept lu
A FAMILY Glt(kalltY. -

Dee. 4. 1867-41

PETER BEITLER
ita.p.dtoibrnish akinTrz, tor ankinds oBUILDING AND'arONITMEN'TAL PURPOSES,at reaeopaAte rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps,
ASHLERS, POSTS, MONCMEN:TS, CEM.

ETSRY BLOCKS, &C.,
cut and IfoLshed lu eTery style desired, bybest ofworkmen.

Drdersfrom a ~lbt acme promptly attended to

REMOVALf.REMOVAL
embryo, *iron* lit,

College. Ital!road and Stevens Hall—For want ofspace I pass them all ;
From eastern obilin to western coast,
No town ofprouder things can boast.

ROBERT . A R,
Gas Fitter, Pluitber and Bell

Hanger, •
Can be found at his reldenee on corner of EastMiddle and Stratton &Maas.

D. licatztEr

"BEST ALWAYS CREATW
1. P. MCC/131.67

The Be 4 and Cheapest,

Saddles, Bridles Collars
and ILLIINBEISot all kinds, In the Oonntn arealways to be found at the old and well knowngam. Baltimore st., oppoidte the PresbyterianChum*.

GETTYSWLTRG, PA.,
Win promptly attend to all orders In Ms line.—Work done in the most satlstactory manner,andat prima as low asran possibly be affordedto makea living.

GAS PIPE
(McCREARY furnished, as well as Chandeliers Brackets, DropMeas. Ske. : also, WATER PIPEStoToProst Spigots,and, In short, everything andbelongingtosas or Water Mures.Bells hung, andfurnished desired. Locks ofall kinds repaired. [April29, 1870—t1

The "engine" questionpuzzles nip ;
A novel thing it seems to ts.,
Our Fire Engines thus to keep
In Stevens' Run, mud threefeet deep

OUR RIDINGand WAGON SADDLES,are the most substantiallybuilt andneatest.ODE HARNESS, (PIAUI am/fever mounted) arecomplete, In every respect and warranted 0. thevern.best material and woriumuuddp.ORR UPPER LEATHER DRAFT COLLARS,cannot be beat. They see thebest FITTING andmodurable. • •OstUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,aretoadsywto order, as cheap as they can be madeanand in most sutial manner.RIDING BRlDLtheird,AMPS.bstanLAMER, DRAFTflames, Fly-nets and everything. None better orclisamiternu.ass
have been ligntManto the lowest living litandard.A liberal percentage for cash, off all bills&amanita& toorre.We worknowt the best of ,stock and willwarrantevery urned out to be in everyre=ttas nipresented.

for past favors we invite attention toetir.present stock.
ud acall and ez&wiiiiiplftsand goal-R Jan 29 D. Jacw,Y & SON.

.

In olden times. with ward and key,
Such things were kept right carefully,
In thorough trim, bunrished and brightWhen tire's alarm rang o'er the night.

BAurtmous,lll!„
left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fall not to observe thenameand number.

Now, for our humble selfaword,
Since all with patience-kis-have heardThe Printer has a life.54141,And often wastes the mid-night

aya..No letters received unless postpaid and con-taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Personswrii=muid state age, and send a portion of ad-ve lit describing sYMPtnms•
, Thereareso manyPaltry, Designing and Worth-' less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-cians, trilling with and ruining the health of allwho unfortunatelyfall into their power, that Dr.Johnston deems It necessary to say especially tothose unacquainted with his reputation, that hisCredentials or Diplomas always nangin his office.ENDOICSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this: establish-ment, yearafter year, and the unnervesSurgicalOperations pertormed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby therepresentatives of thepress and manyotherpersona notices of which hare appeared againandagain beton" the public, besides his standingasa gentleman of character andresponsibility, isasunicient guarantee to the amicteci.'

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY DEEEP.March 11, 1870-Iylpr

For you, he leaves thefestive hall,Anti must foregothe brilliant ballAll toil and labor he defies,
In your esteem that he may rise.8110411123 AND CARRIAGES.

REMOVAL
Tastilktgrob tholirot=lriatt=s4.l.L.te.. loilltratiose to

CARRIAGNV TROTTING a FALL-
ING-TOP R 17445034 JAGGER

WAGI9.S4, dap *O.
Bin work Is all its* ot mood mateottl aoditas boot of • and cannot hallodi%AT •

4141.12MrJoel,lolll-47

Awf pence lit. wants•

r jElitlthilar Nuit
ygiv

Fall. and Winter Goods
AT'GREEST it BOWERS,
-1 ' York Spiny% Pa.

NOTTO—"Quiek Hales, &nailProfits mai WeltRotorua."
MlLltundendsmatt, Whig tem Wanted trots,1 the oityof.tdebbla, mar tie etlPoia_ cdISTOCKI°2101? sprlap• 11114=116011MNetball, Iranams.Gtotiirs, OtlLlare. OoThoWimarepjafAaoLAMES'

situ
ika— Weri lailfaLlt&Y.---"."'="1"_
mmember that coati Mr bettor bar--I,7).fm,logjft, siad frog at settlements0da12.:li7Wit s _tot of nady- made (WM
mte to order, sultatie for this vicinity,Will be aold the Mtl ik intra=tobeldame eatrar ,po‘eatke, we sailet aeoittlatiaace of pia patro

GE & BomaOct. 31, ISTo.—tt i

He gathers news from East to West,From North and South, at yourbehestOn public things he gives his views,And leaves each for himselfto choose.
GO TO STEAM SAW REM

mllE undersigned has rat{
. &LW I=4 Ist ,the soft-Ilimultari=Graeffealrothimfti, sad briesparda to aaw toorder bnis or
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NORRIS' .A. ER'S tSARSAPARILLA
HEADQUARTERS FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
On South-East Cornerof Centrefilguare,

eMnIKU, PA.,
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TUE CARRIER'S ARDRISS

TO TUB PATRONS OS
TILE STAR A_ND SENTINEL

A HAPPY NEW-YEA.rt, PAT Ss! Opee again
TheCarrier halts you In a sfiriple strain • -

I come nut now, to herald wondrousthings.,
Tke fall of Nations, or the With of Kings—
Since Kings, like other men,:are born to die,
And Nations.tall, hie know not how or why:Vet some remarks, as 4 proceed Wong, •
Willmat the texture of myrailed song. '

Heaven be praised, we still are strong andfree
And emuu'd with plenty and prosperity
And shall remain sor while the People prove
True to themsOves, and to the land they love.
Our flagstilt waves on everysea,
Proud emblem of of the brave and free;
In Northern Isle, on hlouthern moon, •
It waves, the Patriot's pride and boost,

Hall peaceful home! hail happy Land:
Where Heaven's best gifts, uith bounteous ha
Are spread hi rich profusion round.
Exciting us to thanks profound.

Here, men bow down to worship'Hod
Unmindful of the Tyrant's rod ;
Here written charts our rights proelai
And Truth and Justice ate aim.

The ;sho a Itolonger elaults his ehalu
For Freedom rules our slide domainThe stary flag flauuti our 110
Truo omblom now or liberty:

These are thufruits of l'atriu& tell,
Whose precious blood has dyed our -soil
Long may We keep their memory green111 bright and ever stainless SilPerl.

The noble Crant, who led our band.Now holds the hebn with steady hand ;Taxes and Debts fast disappear,
While Peace and Plenty crown the year.

And Geary too, a hero true,
Demands art honest word or two;
A foe to "dap- and varied wrongs
To Llm all praise of fight belongs.

But are those deeds so nobly gained,
As at the first still pure retained?
No COrrUptIOLIIIOI4', with stealthy pace
Bargainsfor power, and seeAs for place.

Alas! 'his pot 50.110W, as then.
They seek no longerhottest men; .But rather choose the supple knave,M"Ito to vile party h a slave.
TheRebs and Cops make bold their aimTo win, fierce passion they InflameReekjesiminvoke theruffan's aid,
Ty mar -1:4,5 record patriots made.
Thus every scheme. with mischief fraugl
By vagrant men, most basely bought.
Is carried oti—a venal crew,
Alike to men and worth untrue.
Rogues, with vile maxims, Veil imbuedStriving the people to delude;
With double tongue, and ready lie,They rob us, then the truth deny.
Thus, swells our county debt each yearAnd men learn wisdom quite toodear;
Taxes are laid, new tricks devised,Projects are made and *themes revised.
The chief, with means for buying slavesTurns honest men to fawning knaves:To /rand, each rogue thus lends himselfAnd peeks reward in sordid 'Self.
Let freemen rise, once more again,To strive for right, nor strive In vain ;
It is your country calls you on,
Strike one more blow fur Freedom's boon.
Thus shall ye save your country dear,In this the joyou., newborn year;And rescue from Itsthreatened fate,Yourever proud and glorioas State.
Ourtown, now tamed throughout all lamb%Before Iclose, a word demands;
Of thingsofnOte I fain would sing,
Round Top, Pulp's Qlll, Hotel and Spring—

The Railroad's sold—with promiS. fair,Townsend and 'Maltby fill the air, •
Ere long the Iron horse torunFrom York clear through to Hagerstown
For well paved streets the men we thankWho would as "city fathers" rank
Ourpretty girls now promenade
With unsoiled feet—l've heard it said.

But let that pass—when you and I
Get in the Council byand by,
Well fix things up—astonish all aroundWith wisdom rare and most profound.

Then, on htaboy, a boon bestow,And to his Carrierkindness show;Though small the sum, and light the gain,Cemtented, he will not complain.

MEM

e Watcr."

A Touornso IVCIDE.:T.—The world is
full ofmournful incidents. How little dowe know ofthepolgnant sorrow myriad of
our fellow creatures are compelled to suf-
fer. The following touching event we
take from the Boston Journal:

"An express man upon reaching his of-
fice early one cold morning in January, ob-served on thesidewalk, a long, heavy box,
which his inactice eye at once identified
as containing a corpse. Upon the end ofthe box, shivering with cold, sat a littlehalfelad boy, about *vett or eight years
of ages Addressing him kindly, he said:"My lad, don'tSit there, you will freeze;come in and sit by the stove."

Shrsting into tears the little fellow re-
plied. • "No, I Can't come, my mother is
in _this box and I prenifsed her that Iwould not leave her until we got home."

V Deeply affected with the touching devo-I ticni of this brave little fellow, be finally
anceseded in convincing bin of the entire

• safety of his precious iliarge, and taking
Atimte'aneightsortegrestanant, gaVelinti a
lettint breakfast, ind thenkernedthe pan
tieulans of his story. Itts father died a.-bouta year_previously, in aremote vibtp
in Minnesota, leaving his mother in poor
healthand nearly destitute: She died but
a fewdays before the •boy's sad journey,
charged the little.hero :withtile duty of
'conveying the remains to her friends in a
distort! State, aad fulmished him With Nilshe had) seam of asimeyi bendy sulker*'to tarry thern-beetr by .ikeighatairs lat,betr•
destination... The/ittle *How had sctu..'idly ridden nightand day is a'freight eit-,with bet mehumbely add, arser:forittamenelosing sightefit,

,koicommodu that, a moneegagekdeam feideeeneßneNlC blahs&
,1101 WO,Aihairatiftluitial byMad? it,
he howYONTOtikt jaarse i billable% towhloitlidStogotion ossilitotAbot, 'lseAU

tiVilent that be did ac44sweleVidesimiltr

WHOLE NO. 3647

IN LOVE WITH AN IDIOT

BY G. 4E. WELDLNO

I do not mean by the singular heading
ofmy article that falling in love with an
idiot is at all all unusual occurrence; and
I do not mean to hint some degree of
idiocy is not always an attendant upon
one of the parties in the (Taira de cotter;
nor Will I contradict the cynic who said
that all people in love are idiots. I only
mean to state a few facts, some of which
are well known to people hereaway:

Love is a species of insanity none the
less potent because it is voluntarily as-
mulled. We have known men of fair tit-
tainments, and posscsing good strong
sense, who cut capers when under the
influence of the naked god, which caused
tlaljir• friends to stare. Wehave seen men,
as'straight as an arrow, and as fair as ;
Caucasian blood could make them, bend
at the shrine of some dingy divinity, as
crooked in temper and dark in complex-
ion as an Ethiop's ear; and we have seen
one of Pennsylvania'a fairest daughters
leave the refined circles of literary, scien-
tific and amiable gentlemen, for the arms
of a gangling country schoolmaster, too
confused to speak, and too ignorant to
write his attachment. In vain did papa
scowl and maitima cry; in vain Aid law-
yers sneer and clergymen pray; the belle
saw only beauty in Ilk warty face, grace
in his ill-jointed limbs, and wisdom in the
head of Mr. Birch—and marry Birch she
would, and did, in spite of the world, the
tleAl, and, as the lady said, "in spite of
the devil.—

Yet we nni't admit that the superior'taste and love ofcongruity which distin-
guishes the fairer sex, induces them to
rush with lees haste into these sicsa/iances
than mem - With woman love is a delicate
and pretty sentiment, which shewill shift,
as the shifts the dowers in her, bonnet,according to the varying seasons and
necessities of her condition; with men the
master passion becomes a principle. But
I am getting prosy, and must give the
details of my story.

lu the autumn of the year 1815, theStaid inhabitants of the county town of
Fayette county, in this State, were set to
gossiping by the arrival of a young lawyernamed S—, who announcctl his inten-
tiou of settling in that towu. A fine per-
son, genial manners, great industry, and
more than ordinary talents, set off and
graced by singular modesty, made S—-
highly acceptable to the villagers.- Hav-
ing influential relatives in Washington,
Harrisburg and Philadelphia, his com-
pany was much sought after; but like a
safe youth, he buried himself in the duties
of his office, apparently careless about the
attractions of the society of, men or

In one of his visits to Washington, he,
one fine afternoon in April, left the pol-ished circles who formed little eddiesabout the 'elegant wife of President Madi-
son, and turned the head of the horseupon Which he rode towards the Potomac.Passing the battle-ground ofBladensburg,he came, after a ride of an hour to the end
of the littlebridge made so famous by theattack and success of the Englislk Ad-
miral Cockburn. The day was sultry,and stopping before the door of rather a
tasteful cottage, he flung the bridle over
the fence, and walked down the little
path to a well which stood in the yard.Looking over the house, nothing couhl be
seen except a pair of deep blue eyes, which
peered from an-upper story window curi-
ously down upon him, seeming to watch
his motions with great interest. Looking
ather more intently, he beheld the fair
round face of a very pretty girl of about
seventeen summers. She had light hair,
regular features, and although more thanusually prepossessing, the lawyer might
have gone away, as he came, heart free, ifit had not been for something in the
blonde's deep blue eyes which made his
heart bleed,

"Young lady," said he, you assist
me in getting something from which to
drink? This well is deep, and if I shonid
drown myself in attempting to descend
for it, it will not add to the attractions of

The head disappearet4rom thewindow,
and in a minute tbe.plutrip figure of the
girl appeared at a side dobr with a cup,
and placing it in the hand ofthe barrister,
he put his lips to the edge of the vessel,and peering over the rim at the beautiful
girl, he drank a long draught. If lie had
been impressed before, now, when her
figure was displayed in all its captivatinggraces, hisheart beat more loudly than
ever. Every bullet had its billet. YoungS— had passed unhurt through wholebatteries of bright oyes at Washington, to
be wounded beyond help by an accidental
shot from the eyes ofa country lass •at a
well! '

The girl walked rapidly into the house,
leaving 3ir. S— at the well, who mount-
ed his horse and attempted flight. He
rode a few steps and returned. The same
-tee at the window; the same blue oyes,
seeming to watch him with curious in-
terest. •

"Young lady will you have the kindnessto inform me of the name of the gentle-
man who lives in this house?" •

A long, curious look from the young
girl, and no answer.

am a respectable gentleman. My
name is S—, and I ask the name, inno-
cently and honestly."

- Again no answer, 'and again the lawyer
'turned his horie's head away from the
cottage, muttering, "confound it! I feelvery unhappy:"

The night was a long one, and the next
day he mounted his beast, and with welch-ers forhis respectability, presented hinuw.lfagain at the fineer, determined to mit;
himself at the feet. ofthe girl, and know
his fate. Throwing himself from the sad.
dle, he walked boldly up to the door, and
knocked, a faded gentleman appeare
and, in grave and dignified tones, asked
his business. Upon placing the letters in
bds hand, the host asked our visitor into a

•sitting room, furnished niseee elegantly
than the outward appearance of the house
would seem to indicate, and asked his
business.

"Hay I ask, sir, if that young' lady
whom I saw yesterday silting at- the win-
dow is your dangherrr: _ :

"It is my:onlydaughteitalli left t6-me
;Of my sainted. wife,= What)luls P iiacended,apawait: '

Wei; ffOrn ytinr garb`said ,drisi, slr,
thatyeti. sill' elergymerhn

"lithe idtles,P said the old man grave-
'"l calledby that wine. In-

slieoct; ikt aloe dolor I held the-occupancy
:OfHely ohnith, Philadelphia, but
shy': fouling health rendering me Incapable
of peirthrming—the- arduous -duties of a
Inipasuish resigned leiPeete and came

,liflrk.V) Wag* 00149 1 OVOT a.1114a1l dock,
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ALL BTIZBB OP
CLOTHS, CASSINERES, BEAVERS, &c..

FRANK CIINIVIRGILLM'S
Chambersburg tilt.

NOW !'OR .BARGAINS
READY-MADE ''''

CLOTHING,
FOR FALL AND WlNTirt
PICKING & CO.,

HAVE just received from the TttiofferenSTOCKofiotMGettysburg, eonsisttng or
Beaver & other Overcoats,
DRESSand BUSMEN COATIPLISTELEMslagWoks' Skirts,G Blankets, ihdlakiactin, 11oneI=lusgty% of

Trunks, Vissen, &e. Also,tbs

HATS & Qt.PS,,for Men and Boys, Neck Mee: vata.Instrument'', Umbrellas, and Notions of everyvariety. Also, a terse teL of

BOOTS &. SHOES,
of superior quality. Our Bendy-Made Clothinghas been made especial: for this market. of thelatest styles, the ban orgood& and byexperienc-ed workmen, Persons wantang Barssins, willdowell to call and examine ourstock In Ctuunbers.Jb street, oppositeBuehler's Drugliters, beforep elsewhere. PICIOLNO & CO.Oct NS, —izr

Fall and Winter Clothing
in great variety at

FRANK. CITZTN/11GRAM'8
chamtersbarg stmt.

Spring& Summer Clothing
WITH-A LAXGF. STOCK OF

114st Caps, Boots Sc, shoes
COBEAN CUNNINGHAM

HAI% justreceived from be City a new andjarge stock of

Clothing, Hats and Caps,
BOOTS AND SHOES, _NOTIONS,

BEELLRB, 14:4,

LATEST S TYLES
One and all ate in butt& tomail at ourBnote, e.
"anaemia&
Baltimore at

Bra.
e& anttymitarg, nearly apposite

N. C. CAII4I, j,JAR CystAiiiiGHAMAprll 15, 1870—tt
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GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
rrllll Arm of Newport & Ziegler hiaving beenA dissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, in all ite branches, at the oldstand,
Corner ofSouth Washington and West Middle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
AU Linde ofCRACKERS

CARS,
. BREAD

AoLug,
,Constantlybaked and always OhmPRETZEIShad fresh.With mazyyears everience and every dlsposi-tionfactionto pleaseinalle

, Itte tmdegls_mssolidthatbe„Itan promise satb-ases. lted,attended to. With manythanks tor thebWowed onthe old dm. itaranuanoe7rts=April 9, 11109—tt• RALTRER NEWPORT.. .

J. L. SCHICK,

has the largest and Best Sekieted Mockof

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS,-
thatboa been *oelltit to,Gettysburg tbbs Spring

which will be sold at the meta possible rates.

NO' 6. 170--tf.

NEW FIRM,
tEBERT & BUSHMAN.
dryGols; Cagets, GlassiTC, •

!TIRE Arm of Robert & having been da-l. solved, it Issucceeded by &EBERT & BUSH.MAN, who will continue the lareantas badnessat the old nand, on Baltimore street.e9PMitotheCourt-home, Gettysburg. The huller partneritas forjean been employed as salesman la thestore or .1. L. Schick, and therebre brings to hisnew position an experience in the badness podMby few.
stock an d =olgestojidarofntrarinWit'ls cos of rare &Mr:Armes., and cannotplease, whilst tbefroWt. Irziar=Up tbs bedadvantage, nth elle betory. The Inducements they oiler cannot be ex.celled In the town or county. Theymake a ape-Malty of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

an invite attention to the assortment they nowoffer, promising at the same time to continue Itup to the highest standard.
FOR GENT;RMEN'S WEAR,

they offer a latgetthd varied stoct, and feel cer-tain that a*eabg come can be salted in goods andprice.
DONEST leet, CARPETS, OILQUEENSWABA dffffWaliff, r it%always be found in full vanity, with the hestehancesv......a_offered to

hie
buyers.

Posal to sat-Istaaillin7Q thustarn a liberalbedonedozetenderof publicpatronage, whit* theyrespeothilly
ADAM

i88T
Nov. 25, 13111.—tf JOHN IL 11138Hatalt.

IiZZI

When the snows of the next winterwere whitening the Potomac with foam,8-- and hisbride stool, before the altarof Dr. O'Bryan's Church, in Washington.He looked ten years older. The sense ofan unearthly trust and.,responsibility wascotisuming him. When the ceremony wasover, the bridegroom took his wife in hisstrong arms, asa father would takea 'child,and wrapping his cloak about her tender-ly, placed herin the carriage. Ilia stoopedover her and imprinted one kiss Upon liarforehead. "It is the first," said he "andit will be the. last!" He had loved butonce, and it waathe last.
The traveler who loiters for an hour inthe quaint old town of Fayette, may seethe remains ofan old garden at the rearof one of the comfortable houses, and hemay see the slight bars which surrounda pretty window at the rear. Here, sur-rounded by all that money and love couldbuy, lived, for forty years, thechild wife ofa brilliant lawyer—the wife ofa man whowas appointed District Attorney by Presi-dent Monroe, and who, from 1821 to 1827,from 1831 to 1815 and from 1843 to 1847eight terms inall —served asRepresenativo

in Congress of the .I.7nitedStates. Strangethaeln his strong, honest heart, ata timeof life when passion and desire hold theascendency, that this man should devotehis fine mind, his money, his all, to thecare ofa beautiful idiot. Ile secured theattention of two Christian ladies, (oneofthem an old flame of his), and nothingthat couldadd to the com tbrtofthe singularwife was withheld. During its labors esa statesman, thehusband always hastenedback from Washington, his hands full oftoys and trinkets, and would sit upon thegrass and amuse her.
Some years ago the child wife—nowgrown old and gray, but still pleasant to

look upon—was carried from hedpome to
the place where the grass grows in the
villege church yard; and often, at even-tide, the villagers see an old man, with
stoopingfigure and furrowed face, bend-
ing his steps toward the little church inthe calm summer evening and arrangingwith his hands the dowers which Woo*over the graverfkhe W/TE.

As a "war anecdote,"how is this? Dur-
ing the 'troubles' a young eixiiederatemisswas passing through one ofthe hospitals,when it was remarked that a prisoner, alieutenant, had died that inot34g. 'Oh,
where is lie? Let rpe see himl Lgt mokiss him for his mother! exclaimed the
maiden.

The attendant led her into an adjoining 'ward,when, diseouring Lieutenant 11—,
of the Fifth Kansas, lying rase asleep on
his hospital couch, and thinking to have a
little fun, he pointed him out to the girl.
She sprang forward, and bending over
him said:

'Oh, you dear lieutenant, let me lasiyou
for your mother!'

What was her surprieewinut the awak-ened 'corpse' ardently duped her hi his
arnus,seturned the lents, ailiteXchdmed.'Never mind the Old. ad,- ini*-go it onyour own account. thaysnt the eight-estobjection.' ,S

eccentric tistie& very exoellent
clergyman of New England gave notice 0
at the close of services one Sunday, that
'bet. expected to go on a mission to the
heathen Miring the ensuing week. Alarm-
ed and, sorrow stricken at the prospect of
losing their beloved pastor, the members
of the church gathered Arland him, andone of the deacons @actuated: "What :-

shall we do?" "Ohl Brothek -

said the minister with greatpptirentessio.
"I don't ex . you to go outof town."

Low, in its shapesimpliiimbriemim
Much must I*mmemied, inimitZ.sudatedw
ifwe would love.

be-
g°°(l I.3°M r ,

stribirfat to:***-460.,ai
liesteifst"' ;11 •

IMirsomethingindescribably: ea)emit In face and tono of the clergyman
as he uttred thew last words.. after apause, be continued:

"May I ask to what lam indebted- for
the honer of-this Vial*"

With more vehemende than he bad evermanifested inhis life, the young Jawyer
rapidly related the events of the day be-fore, winding up by the iktateutent:"I propose Immediate marriage to yourdaughter, provided the young lady will-have me."

The father bowed his head, and lookedsad.
"Mr. he mild, at length, l*cloyou know thit my child has not a pednyin the world?"
"I want to marry the girl herself, notfor her money," said the lawyer. •

"Do you know," said thesire, "that mydaughter's maters grandparent washanged during theRevolution?"
"Why do you tell me ofher grandfath-er?" said the lawyer, angrily. "I lovethe girl, and would marry her If all her.grandparents had been "haw since thetioedl2'
Now there was a shade of pain, like theflit °Pa disturbing cloud over the face otl/ 4.I a calm sunset, came and went over the oldman's face. Twice he placed his hand onthe red spot on hid sad face, he sigheddeeply, and, alter an effort, he looked longand solemnly in the eyesofhis visitor, andin sohimu tones remarked:
-Your language, your letter, and .y.4ndearnestness, satisfy me that I am address-ing a gentleman. I dare not treat yourhonest love rudely."
The old gentleman paused. and againthe solemn flashes of sadness came overhis face, while ho looked as if he weresurveying the long, .shad,my past."I have not always, young man, bejifburied as you see me, in this remotophsce.I loved once, and the woman I loved now

wears the crown of martyrdom. At thebidding of her Lord, she sacrificed theluxuries of her elegant Philadelphia hometo follow the footsteps of a poor priest,who followed his Master. And in thelabors and the loneliness ofthis place, shelaid her life on. the altar of sacrifice, Way: ,!iug n o with, a desolate hart and this girlwhom you love. I have never doubted,"added the old man, with fervor. "that Hewould care for her."
"I will give her position, wealth, and'everything that moneycan buy," exclaim-ed Mr.
"Do you know that my daughter is anidiot? Come this way, young man."The lover followed his future father-in- alaw up a flight orstairs.
"Look at your bride," said he pointingto a figure on the floor. Halfreclining onthe floor and playing with a doll, was theobject of his attraction. The lawyer ap-proached the girl, and with thefainiliarity.which sincere love only can give, rover-end; lifted the mass of beautful butsenseless beauty upon a chair, and placinghis hand upon her forehead, looked longand intently down upon her blue eyes,Alas! she returned one look, as men lookat things they do not understand. It wasall too true. The barrister was looking atvacuity.

For a moment the lawyer sighed, asstrong men sigh but once in their livers."I wish to speak with you'd momentalone," said
'.ICs can speak here. She will under-stand no more than the dead."
The two gentleman parted at a latehour that evening, the faces of both paleand wet.
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